
MMGGMMTT  334455  SSeeccttiioonn  11  AAssssiiggnnmmeenntt  ##11  
Lab 2 from the O’Leary Excel 2002 book.  
On Your Own #4, Win/Loss Data (page EX2.69) 
Due 11 September 2003 

You must e-mail the solutions to me at ajaken@cba.siu.edu prior to the beginning of the 
lab on 11 Sep. 

Lab 2, On Your Own #4: Kevin Tillman has started a new job with Baseball Statistics, Inc. He 
would like some help creating a worksheet that contains team win/loss records for the last five 
years. He asks you to search the Web for records. Choose a Major League Baseball team of your 
choice and locate the win/loss record for the last five years. Enter the data into a worksheet. 
Enhance the worksheet using the features you have learned (e.g. color, bolding, headings, etc.). 
Create an embedded chart that displays the information over the five years. Include a header or 
footer that displays your name and the current date in the worksheet. Save the workbook as 
Statistics.xls and e-mail the completed spreadsheet to me at ajaken@cba.siu.edu. 
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footer that displays your name and the current date in the worksheet. Save the workbook as 
Statistics.xls and e-mail the completed spreadsheet to me at ajaken@cba.siu.edu. 
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